
Rumor damage confol - never+nding job for r
As ior some ol the less substantial news ol the

day - ranging from lancitul Fats-only evacuatron
Ihghrs ro would.be lraqr ndval bombdrdmenls -
U.S. ollicials were al a loss.

One U.S. government olficral said some ol the
more imaginali!€ rumors have sprung kom the
large contrngent of Amencan expatriale\ working in
this pan of Saudr Arabia, particularly those working
lor Saudi Aramco

Tbey ve complained, ollen loudly, that Aramco
has put ihem in a bind. While they re kee to leave
lhe war ?one. they say, the Saudi-owned company
they work lor has relused to hold theiriobs lor them

And i[ they do choose to leave. they lind lhat
Setting oui ot Saudi Arabra isn t easy. The few com'
mercial ailines ilying are crowded. and none ar€
ilying from Dhahran

As an al ternat i !e lhe Slale Depanmenl r< ol ier ing
U.S cilrzens lliqhts kom eastem Saudi Alabia to
Europe on mrlitrry lranspons. But anyone boarding
such a ilight is allowed iust one can-1'on bag and

Thrs has leil many loDgtrme residenis wdh little

EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA - While the lirst ex'
tended ground combat of the Persian Cul, war raged
Wednesday. the rumors ol war raged. too.

''Each day. it s something new. one U 5. govern-
ment oflicial said

Al t  i rs t .  there

timinS ol rhe start
of th€ war ilself

stan oi a ground oflensive by the allies - when and
where it will come - whrch units will panicipale.

The war sp€culatron was lurlher complicated
Wcdne5day bt <Jriy pool repons oi lhe lirsl maiot
land balle ol the war - a clash in which u.s
milita./ and other allied lorces stopped several Iraqi
incursions into nonhern Saudi Arabia.

Initial repoft rnilicated heavy lraqj losses, while
L S losses rn. lud"d l2 Vann..  kr l l "o,n act ion

But U.S. militall co rmanders stopped short oi
declaring thal the long-awax€d land wd had begln

wav lo lake cherished belongings. includrng pets.

As a resull. the U S government oflicral said. a
rumor persisls thal the Stale Departmenl is no*
plann;ng a military lransport fliShl lor dogs nnd cats

Nol surprisingly. people have been phoning U.S
o{fices regularly lo ask how lhey can makc resena-
tioDs lor their pets on lhe non-exstent flight.

As of Wednesday lhe hot, ner'rumor concemed
naval gunlire. speci{icall). unfounded reports thal
Jhe lraqi navy has begun shelling cities lar soulh ol
Kuwait on the Saudi coast

The fact that the lraqis have never had mLrch but
patrol boats in th€ir naly has not. ol ilself. stopped
the rumor US ol l ic ials were bus! on phones
Wednesdav tryrrrg to quash lhe stob"

The U.S. official sard Tv news. twlsted b\ iear and
slress. seems to prolrde most oi  the iort)etus 
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Case in pointr  In a .ecent TV Inten rew wrth l raqr
President Saddam Hussein, the diclator hinted nl  the
possibilitv his Scud missrl€s could b€ trpped wrth
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ge control - never€nding job for officials
As lor some of lhe less substantial "newt ol the

day - ranging from fancitul pets-only evacuation
flighls to would'be lraqi naval bombardmentr -
U.S. otlicrals were at a loss.

One U.S. govemmenl olficial said some of the
more imdginalive rumors hdve sprung from lhe
large contingent of AmerrLdn expatriates working in
this part of Saudj Arabia. parlicularly those vrorking
lor Saudi Aramco.

They !€ complained, olten loudly, that Aramco
has put them in a bind. While they re lre€ to ieave
the war zone, lhey say, the Saudi-owned company
they work lor has refusedtd hold iheir jobs lor them.

And if they do choose to le6ve, they lind that
gettinS out of Saudi Arabja isn t easy. The few com-
rnercial airlines flying are crowded, and none are
flying from Dhahran.

As an al lernalrve. ihe Stdle Depadmenr is of iedng
U.S citizens ,li{hls lrom eastern Saudi Arabia to
Europe on mildry transpons. But anyone boarding
such a llight is allowed iust one carry-on bag and

This has lelt many lorytime residenls with little

wdy ro take (hef lshco belong:ne( in. ludrng ppt. .

fu a resull. the U.S. govemme.t official said, a
rumor persists that the Stare Department is no}\'
planning a mrlrtary transpon ilight for dogs and cals

Not surprisingly. people have been phoning U.S.
oifices regularly to ask how they can make reserva
tions for lheir pets on th€ non'existent ,light.

fu ol Wednesday. the hot, new rumor concemed
na\?l gunfire, specifically, unloLnded reports that
lhe kaqi na.|y has begun shelling cities lar sorth ol
Kuwait on the Saudi coast.

The lact that th€ Iraqis have never had much but
patrol boals in their navy has not. of itsell, slopped
the rumor U.S. officials were busy on phones
Wednesday trying lo quash lhe nor,v

The U.S. olficial sard TV news. twisred by lear and
siress. seems to provide most ol the impehis fo. th€

Case in point: In a recent TV inte^iew with lraqi
Presidenl Saddam Hussein, the dictator hinted at the
possibilily his Scud missiles could be lipped with

Despile proDouncemerls by many expens that
lraq does not yet have a nuclear missile capability.
the inte^'iew had a dramatic eflect on several €xpa-
triates They claimed lhey d been misled by corpo-
rate and government ofliciah who had advised them
there would be no nuclear threat.

These expatriates said they were repeatedly told
last fall that lraq s m$siles did not have the range to
reach the Dhahran area. and were so inaccurale they
would miss th€ir targ€ts by 40 to 50 miles.

They ligured that has been proved wrong now
lhat American Pakiot missiles have int€rcepted kaqi
Scuds over Dhahran a number ol times over the past

And two of these expaaiales said they were in no
mood to wail around to see ii Saddamt uncon-
iirmed lhreal is qroundless.

"Of course, thls nuclear business scares me, said
one Aramco nurse, who added she would be leaving
on the next available flight. 'lt mak€s me inink I
should not be here. '

Said another: I came to Saudi Arabia for adven-
ture. But I didn t expect anlhing like this. '


